
2023年度　玉川学園中学部　入学試験問題

英　語

第1回

・ 試験開始まで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

・ 解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。

・ 問題冊子にメモを残してもかまいません。

・ リスニングの問題は、試験開始５分後に始まります。試験開始か
ら音声が流れるまでの間、リスニングの問題を見たり、ほかの問
題を解いたりしてもかまいません。

・ 英単語や英文は、符
ふ ご う

号（コンマ・ピリオド・クエスチョンマークな
ど）もふくめて、書くときのルールにしたがって書きなさい。また、
大文字・小文字など、文字の形や高さがはっきりわかるように書き
なさい。

・ 日本の人名や地名などは、すべてヘボン式のローマ字で書きなさい。



－ 1－



－ 2－

リスニングテスト　

英文は 2回放送されます。途
とちゅう

中でメモをとってもかまいません。

１ 対話を聞いて、チャイムが鳴ったところに入る文として最も適切なものを、

それぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) 1. Yes, he does.   2. No, he isn't.

 3. Yes, he can.    4. No, he won't.

(2)  1. Yes, I did.    2. No, I can't.

 3. I ate eggs.    4. Yes, she does.

(3)  1. Yes, I am.    2. No, there isn't.

 3. It's in my town.   4. Yes, I have.

(4) 1. I have a guitar.   2. Yes, you can.

 3. No, I can't.    4. Yes, I am.

(5) 1. It was about 10 minutes.  2. It's near the bank.

 3. I see two stores.   4. Let's go shopping!



－ 3－

２ 絵を参考にしながら、スピーチをよく聞いて、(1)～ (4)の英文が内容と

一
い っ ち

致すれば○を、違っていれば×を書きなさい。

(1) They took a bus to the zoo.

(2) They ate at a nice restaurant in the zoo.

(3) It was sunny and warm.

(4) They ate cake for dessert.



－ 4－

３ 対話やスピーチの後に、それぞれの内容に関する２つの質問をします。そ

の答えとして最も適切なものをそれぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を

書きなさい。

(1)－ Q1

 1. One.     2. Two.

 3. Three.    4. Four.

(1)－ Q2

 1. In Yokohama.   2. In Japan. 

 3. In Canada.    4. In university.

(2)－ Q1

 1. She wants to study in Japan. 2. She wants to help people.

 3. She wants to see a doctor.   4. She wants to be a teacher.

(2)－ Q2

 1. She will study abroad.  2. She will study to be a teacher.

 3. She will study in Japan.  4. She will study to be a doctor.

(3)－ Q1

 1. 7:30.     2. 10:30.

 3. 11:45.    4. 14:00.

(3)－ Q2

 1. With his friend.   2. At 11:45.

 3. In the mall.    4. At home.



－ 5－

４ 次の英文を最もよく表す絵を１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) It is a chart of the days, weeks and months of one or more years.

(2) It is a piece of furniture.  We use it when we rest or sleep.

(3) It is the art of beautiful handwriting.  We have this class at school.

(4) It is a chair on two large wheels.  We use it when we cannot walk. 

５ 次の英文の意味が通るように、下線部に最も適切な英単語を１語書きな

さい。

(1) Could you take a 　　　　 of this beautiful view with your camera?

(2) The colors of Japan's flag are red and  　　　　.

(3) I had breakfast early in the 　　　　.

(4) Mt. Fuji is the 　　　　 of all the mountains in Japan.

1 2 3 4



－ 6－

６ 次の a, b各組の文がほぼ同じ内容を表すように、下線部に最も適切な英単

語を 1語書きなさい。

(1) a.   You must do your homework before going to bed.

 b.   You 　　　　 to do your homework before going to bed.

(2) a.   He was late for school because he overslept.

 b.   He overslept, 　　　　 he was late for school.

(3) a.   Shall we take a walk?

 b.    　　　　 take a walk.

７ 次の a, b各組の下線部に、それぞれ文の意味が通り、さらにつづりが共通

する英単語を１語書きなさい。

(1) a. Will you 　　　　 me some advice?

 b. My father couldn't 　　　　 up smoking.  

(2) a. Are 　　　　 any Chinese students in your class?

 b. Hey, look at the building over 　　　　 !

(3) a. Kate doesn't have 　　　　 money.

 b. It is 　　　　 better than the others. 



－ 7－

８ 次の対話が成立するように、（　　）に入れるのに最も適切なものを、そ

れぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) A: I have an English test today.

 B: Are you all right?

 A: I'm (　　).  I couldn't sleep well last night.

1. talkative  2. nervous 3. happy 4. funny 

 

(2) A: It's so rainy today.

 B: Yeah.  But it'll be fine soon. 

 A: I (　　) so.

1. speak 2. watch 3. hope 4. play 

(3) A: What's your dream?

 B: My dream is to be a (　　).  I want to save sick animals.

1. vet 2. pilot 3. pianist 4. cartoonist 

(4) A : Let's study together at the library tomorrow.

 B : Sorry,  I'll be busy tomorrow. (　　)

1. I was doing my homework.  2. Maybe another time.

3. It was very interesting.  4. So far, so good.



－ 8－

(5) A : That's a nice cap.  (　　)

 B : It's my sister's.  She bought it last week. 

1. Who is it?   2. When is it?

3. Where is it?  4. Whose is it?

(6) A : What's up?

 B : (　　)  I'll have English in the next period.

1. Do you like math?       

2. Have you seen my English textbook?

3. Is she an English teacher?

4. You like math.

９ 次の文章が表すものを、それぞれ英単語 1語で書きなさい。

(1) It is an animal with a long tail and large feet.  It moves by jumping. We 

can see it in Australia and New Guinea.  The females have a pouch in 

their belly to carry their babies for a few months after birth.

(2) It moves around the earth about every 28 days.  It doesn't give off light. 

When we see it shining, we are actually seeing the light reflected from the 

sun.

 



－ 9－

 １０ 次の日本文の意味を表すように①～⑤までを並べかえたとき、２番目と

４番目にくる番号を書きなさい。文頭にくる語も小文字で書いてあります。

(1) あなたが起きたとき、雨が降っていましたか。

 ［① you　② was　③ when　④ rainy　⑤ it ］got up?

(2) 本を読むことは面白いです。

 ［① interesting　② books　③ for　④ reading　⑤ is ］me.

(3) 鎌倉には多くの人々が訪れます。

 ［① a lot of people　② Kamakura　③ visited　④ by　⑤ is ］.

(4) あなたのクラスメイトはあなたを何と呼びますか。

 ［① you　② do　③ call　④ your classmates　⑤ what ］?

 



－ 10－

  １１ 次の案内文の内容に関する質問の答えとして、最も適切なものをそれぞれ

１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) What is this poster about?

1. A Christmas party. 2. A school contest.

3. A school concert. 4. A sports event.

(2) How much is the event?

1. April 1st and 2nd. 2. 7 o'clock pm.

3. For 2 days.  4. For free.  No cost.

(3) Where can you get tickets?

1. At the bookstore. 2. At the school office.

3. On the website. 4. At the post office.

SPRING
CONCERT

Special Guest: 
John Oda and Jeremy Lee

56TH ANNUAL

April 1st & 2nd
7pm

Brought to you by

Tamagawa Academy
K-12 Orchestra

Come join us in our yearly spring concert.
Bring your friends and family for this wonderful 
musical event.  There is no cost to come.  
This is a free event.

Music will include songs from

Vivaldi
Mozart 
Beethoven

Our special guests will be the famous
violinist John Oda and conductor Jeremy Lee.

You can get tickets at your nearest
convenience store or school office.

Please visit our website for more information.
www.tamagawa.jp



－ 11－

  １２ 次の手紙の内容に関する質問の答えとして、最も適切なものをそれぞれ１

～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

January 9, 2023

Dear Peter,

  How was your New Year's holiday? 　Is it warm in New Zealand 

now? 　My New Year's holiday was short, but I had a good time. 　In 

December, I went surfing in Australia. 　I was happy because the beach 

was beautiful! 　When my family returned to Japan on December 31, I 

was surprised because the weather was so cold!

 	 On New Year's Day, I visited a shrine with my family. 　In Japan, 

New Year's Day is an important holiday. 　We usually eat special food 

together. 　My father and mother enjoyed relaxing at home every day 

during the New Year's holiday, but I was too busy to relax. 　I practiced 

badminton and did my winter homework. 　I finished doing my homework 

yesterday!

 	 My school starts tomorrow. 　I am looking forward to seeing my 

friends again. 　I hope that you can visit Japan someday.

Your friend,

Kanon



－ 12－

(1) Did Kanon enjoy her New Year's holiday?

1. Yes, she had a good time.

2. Yes, she was.

3. No, she didn't.

4. It was short.

(2) Where did Kanon go surfing?

1. In New Zealand.

2. In December.

3. In Australia.

4. At a shrine.

(3) Why was Kanon busy?

1. Because she went surfing.

2. Because she went on a family trip.

3. Because she visited a shrine.

4. Because she had to finish her homework.

  １３ 次の質問について、必ず主語と動詞を含
ふく

めた 25 語（words）程度の英文で、

質問の答えとその理由を書きなさい。

 What do you like to do in your free time?  Why?




